I; P qrdute hool of snformtion ienesD ohoku niversity eoEkuD endi WVHEVSUWD tpn Q qrdute hool of wthemtisD uyushu niversityD IEIHET rkozkiD pukuok VIPEVSVID tpn R elfr ed enyi snstitute of wthemtisD rEIQTR fudpestD yf IPUD rungry Abstract Motivated by recent developments on large deviations in states of the spin chain, we reconsider the work of Petz, Raggio and Verbeure in 1989 on the variational expression of free energy density in the presence of a mean eld type perturbation. We extend their results from the product state case to the Gibbs state case in the setting of translationinvariant interactions of nite range. In the special case of a locally faithful quantum Markov state, we clarify the relation between two dierent kinds of free energy densities (or pressure functions).
1 Introduction he theoretil desription of the sttistil mehnis of quntum spin hins ws the rst suess of the opertor lgeri pproh to quntum physisF e oneEdimensionl spin hin is desried y qusiElol gBElger e Xa x kPZ e k whih is the innite tensor produt of full mtrix lgers e k a M d @CA nd the limit of the lol lgers e £ Xa x kP£ e k D where £ & Z is niteF e stte ' of the spin hin is uniquely speied y its lol restritions ' £ Xa 'j e £ F e lol stte ! of e £ n equivlently e given y its density mtrix D@!A stisfying !@AA a r D@!AAD A P e £ F e trnsltionEinvrint intertion¨of the spins determines local Hamiltonian H £ @¨A Xa X&£¨@ XA @IFIA with orresponding local Gibbs state D@' G £ A Xa e H £ @¨A r e H £ @¨A @IFPA for ll nite £ & ZF he lol qis stte is the unique mximizer of the funtionl ! U 3 !@H £ @¨AA C S@!AD where ! is n ritrry stte of e £ nd S@!A is the von xeumnn entropy S@!A Xa r D@!A log D@!AF purthermoreD log r £ e H £ @¨A a mxf !@H £ @¨AA C S@!A X ! stte of e £ g : @IFQA yne of the min prolems in the sttistil mehnis of the spin hin is the determintion of the glol equilirium sttes of e for given intertionF hen¨is of reltively short rngeD it is well known IID PP tht the vritionl formul @IFQA holds in the symptoti limitX P @¨A a mxf !@A¨A C s@!A X ! trnsltionEinvrint stte of eg ; @IFRA where P @¨A Xa lim £3Z I j£j log r e H £ @¨A ;
@IFSA s@!A Xa lim £3Z I j£j S@!j e £ A ; @IFTA A¨Xa XQH¨@ XA jXj @IFUA re the pressure @or free energy density A of¨D the mean entropy of ! nd the mean energy of D respetivelyF @rere note tht the term free energy4 should e used with minus sign in the ext sense of physisFA wximizers of the rightEhnd side of @IFRA re the equilirium sttes for the intertion¨F sf¨is of nite rngeD then the equilirium stte is uniqueF yne of the min sujets of the present pper is n extension of the free energy density @IFSA when the intertion is pertured y men eld termF vet e the rightEtrnsltion utomorphism of e nd set s n @AA Xa I n £Ck&I;n k @AA P e I;n P for xed A P e s £ with nite £ & ZF e will study the limit lim n3I I n log r exp H I;n @¨A nf@s n @AAA ¡ ; @IFVA where f is rel ontinuous funtionF his kind of prolem ws initited y etzD ggio nd ereure QQ in the prtiulr se when there is no intertion etween the spinsF he motiE vtion me from men eld models nd the extension of lrge devition theory for quntum hins QPF en importnt tool ws t(rmer9s quntum version of the de pinetti theorem for symmetri sttesF he sujet ws treted in detils in the monogrph QI under the nme perturtionl limits4 y using the onept of pproximtely symmetri sequenes QTF ine the intertion¨in the generl sitution is not invrint under the permuttion of the spinsD our method in the generl se is the extreml deomposition theory for trnsltionEinvrint sttes tht is stndrd in quntum sttistil mehnisD see IHF sn the present pper we will show tht the limit is expressed y vritionl formul generlizing @IFRAF he limit @IFVA hs diret physil mening in the se when f@xA a x P nd A a A H P e H F hen H I;n @¨A I n n i;jaI A i A j is men eld perturtion of the intertion¨D where A j Xa j @A H AF he limit is the free energy density for the men eld model nd the vritionl formul hs n importnt physil interprettionF he limit density @IFVA n e onsidered in dierent wy s wellF qiven trnsltionE invrint stte 'D we n study the limit p ' @A; fA Xa lim n3I I n log r exp log D@'j e I;n A nf@s n @AAA ¡ @IFWA nd its vritionl expression under the dulity etween the oservle spe e s nd the trnsltionEinvrint stte spe @eAF sn prtiulrD when f@xA a xD the limit @IFWA eomes simply pertured free energy density funtion @or pressure funtionA p ' @AA Xa lim n3I I n log r exp log D@'j e I;n A ns n @AA ¡ for lol oservles A in e s @if the limit existsAF he dul funtion of the funtion p ' @AA is the mean relative entropy S M @!; 'A Xa lim n3I I n S@!j e I;n ; 'j e I;n A @IFIHA with respet to ' dened for ! P @eAF he existene of the men reltive entropy nd its properties were worked out in IVD PHD PIF hen¨is trnsltionEinvrint intertion of nite rnge nd ' is the equilirium stte for¨D the limits @IFVA nd @IFWA re the sme @up to n dditive term P @¨AAD ut @IFWA n lso e studied for wider lss of trnsltionEinvrint sttesD for exmpleD for nitely orrelted sttes whih were introdued y pnnesD xhtergele nd erner IRF e slightly dierent onept of quntum wrkov sttes ws formerly introdued y erdi nd prigerio QF e Q trnsltionEinvrint nd lolly fithful quntum wrkov stte in the sense of erdi nd prigerio is known to e nitely orrelted stte s well s the equilirium stte for nerestE neighor intertion RD QHF emrklyD wrkovin struture similr to the speil quntum wrkov stte just mentioned ppers in the reent hrteriztion ISD PV of the quntum sttes whih sturte the strong sudditivity of von xeumnn entropyF e similr ut dierent version of the free energy density funtion p ' @AA is p ' whih gives the logrithmi moment generting funtion for sequene of omptly supported proility mesures on the rel lineF vrge devitions governed y this generting funtion hve reently een studied in PWD PTD IU for exmpleF sn ftD our rst motivtion of the present pper me from lrge devition results in PWD PT with respet to qisEuw sttesF st is not known in generl for p ' to hve the interprettion s the logrithmi moment generting funtion sp ' doesF sndeedD this question is nothing more thn the soElled fwEonjeture WF yn the other hndD sinep ' is not onvex funtion in generlD it is impossile forp ' to enjoy suh vritionl expression s p ' doesF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P is preliminry on trnsltionEinvrint interE tions nd qisEuw equilirium sttes of the oneEdimensionl spin hinF sn etion Q the existene of the funtionl free energy density @IFWA nd its vritionl expression re otined when ' is the qis stte for trnsltionEinvrint intertion of nite rngeF sn etion R the existene of the density p ' @AA is proven for generl nitely orrelted stte 'D nd the ext reltion etween the funtionls p ' ndp ' introdued ove is lried in the speil se when ' is lolly fithful quntum wrkov stteF etion S is rief guide to how our results for qis stte ' n e extended to the se of ritrry dimensionF 2 Preliminaries e oneEdimensionl spin hin is desried y the innite tensor produt C £ Elger e Xa x kPZ e k of full mtrix lgers e k Xa M d @CA over ZF he rightEtrnsltion utomorphism of e is denoted y F e denote y @eA the set of ll Einvrint sttes of eF he C £ Esulger of e orresponding to suset X of Z is e X Xa x kPX e k with onvention e Y Xa C1D where 1 is the identity of eF sf X & Y & ZD then e X & e Y y nturl inlusionF he lol lger is the dense £Esulger e lo Xa I naI e n;n of eF he selfEdjoint prts of e lo nd e re denoted y e s lo nd e s D respetivelyF he usul tre on e X for eh nite X & Z is denoted y r without referring to X sine it uses no onfusionF en intertion¨in e is mpping from the nonempty nite susets of Z into e suh thẗ @XA a¨@XA £ P e X for eh nite X & ZF qiven n intertion¨nd nite suset £ & ZD we hve the lol rmiltonin H £ @¨A given in @IFIA nd the surface energy W £ @¨A W £ @¨A Xa f¨@XA X X £ T a Y; X £ c T a Yg whenever the sum onverges in normF e lwys ssume tht¨is EinvrintD iFeFD @¨@XAA ä @X C IA for every nite X & ZD where X C I Xa fk C I X k P XgF e denote y f H @eA the set R of ll Einvrint intertions¨in e suh tht k¨k H Xa XQH k¨@XAk C sup n!I kW I;n @¨Ak < CI :
st is esy to see tht f H @eA is rel fnh spe with the usul liner opertions nd the norm k¨k H F essoited with¨P f H @eA we hve strongly ontinuous oneEprmeter utomorphism group ¨of e given y ẗ @AA a lim m3 I;n3I e itH m;n @¨A Ae itH m;n @¨A @A P eA :
hen it is known TD PR tht there exists unique ¨-KMS state @t a IA ' of eD whih is utomtilly fithful nd ergodi @iFeFD n extreml point of @eAAF he uw stte ' is hrterized y the qis ondition nd so it is lso lled the @glolA Gibbs state for¨F he stte ' is lso hrterized y the variational principle s@'A a '@A¨A C P @¨AD the equlity se of the expression @IFRAD where P @¨AD s@'A nd A¨re given in @IFSA{@IFUAF ee IID PP for detils on these equivlent hrteriztions of equilirium sttesF sn the rest of this setionD ssume tht¨is Einvrint intertion of nite rngeD iFeFD there is n N H P N suh tht¨@XA a H whenever the dimeter of X is greter thn N H F yf ourseD¨P f H @eAF vet ' e the ¨Euw stte @t a IA of eF he next lemm will ply n essentil role in our disussions elowY the proof n e found in SD UD VF Lemma 2.1. There is a constant ! I @independent of nA such that I ' n ' G n ' n for all n P N, where ' G n is the local Gibbs state @IFPA with £ a I; n. por ! P @eA nd © P f H @eA we write for short ! n nd H n @©A for !j e I;n nd H I;n @©AD respetivelyF vemm PFI gives I n log r exp log D@' n A H n @©A ¡ I n log r exp log D@' G n A H n @©A ¡ log n : ine r exp log D@' G n A H n @©A ¡ a r e Hn@¨C©A r e Hn@¨A ; we hve Lemma 2.2. For every © P f H @eA the limit P ' @©A Xa lim n3I I n log r exp log D@' n A H n @©A ¡ exists and P ' @©A a P @¨C ©A P @¨A :
por every ! P @eA the men reltive entropy @IFIHA exists nd S M @!; 'A a lim n3I I n S@! n ; ' n A a lim n3I I n S@! n ; ' G n A ; @PFIA S see PHD pF UIHF sn ftD sine S@! n ; ' G n A a S@! n A C !@H n @¨AA C log r e Hn@¨A nd lim n3I !@H n @¨AA n a !@A¨A ;
we hve Lemma 2.3. For every ! P @eA, S M @!; 'A a s@!A C !@A¨A C P @¨A :
Hence, the function ! U 3 S M @!; 'A is ane and lower semicontinuous in the weak* topology on @eA.
Theorem 2.4.
@A For every © P f H @eA, P ' @©A a mxf !@A © A S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg :
@A For every ! P @eA, S M @!; 'A a supf !@A © A P ' @©A X © P f H @eAg :
@A The function P ' on f H @eA is Gâteaux-dierentiable at any © P f H @eA, i.e., the limit @@P ' A © @© H A Xa lim t3H P ' @© C t© H A P ' @©A t exists for every © H P f H @eA. Moreover, when ' © is the unique ¨C © -KMS state, @@P ' A © @© H A a ' © @A © HA:
Proof. he vritionl expressions in @A nd @A re just rewriting of @IFRA nd s@!A a inff!@A © A C P @©A X © P f H @eAg thnks to vemms PFP nd PFQ @see PPD xssFQ for the ove expression of s@!A omplementry to @IFRAAF xote lso tht the mximum in @A is ttined y the unique qis stte for¨C ©F he dierentiility of P ' in @A ws essentilly shown in PTD gorollry QFSY we give the proof for ompletenessF vet f H @eA £ e the dul fnh spe of f H @eAF por eh ! P @eA dene f ! P f H @eA £ y f ! @©A Xa !@A © AF hen ! U 3 f ! is n injetive nd ontinuous @in the wekB topologiesA ne mp PPD vemm ssFIFIY hene Xa ff ! X ! P @eAg is wekB ompt onvex suset of f H @eA £ nd F @fA Xa @ S M @!; 'A if f a f ! with ! P @eA;
CI otherwise
T is wellEdened funtion on f H @eA £ whih is onvex nd weklyB lower semiontinuousF he ssertion @A mens tht P ' is the onjugte funtion of F D whih in turn implies tht the onjugte funtion of P ' on f H @eA is F F fy the generl theory of onjugte funtions @see IQD roposition sFSFQ for exmpleAD P ' is q teuxEdierentile t © P f H @eA if nd only if there is unique f P f H @eA £ suh tht @P ' A £ @fA a f@©A P ' @©AD tht isD there is unique ' © P @eA suh tht S M @' © ; 'A a ' © @A © A P ' @©A : @PFPA fy vemms PFP nd PFQ the ove equlity is equivlent to the vritionl priniple s@' © A a ' © @A¨C © A C P @¨C ©A ;
whih is equivlent to ' © eing the ¨C © Euw stteF rene the dierentiility ssertion of P ' followsF woreoverD y @A we get P ' @© C t© H A ! ' © @A ©Ct© HA S M @!; 'A for ny © H P f H @eA nd t P RF his together with equlity @PFPA for t a H gives the formul @@P ' A © @© H A a ' © @A © HAF @PA The function p ' on e s lo is Gâteaux-dierentiable at any A P e s lo in the sense that the limit lim t3H p ' @A C tBA p ' @AA t exists for every B P e s lo . In particular, the function t P R U 3 p ' @tAA is dierentiable for every A P e s lo . @QA The above function p ' on e s lo uniquely extends to a function @denoted by the same p ' A on e s which is convex and Lipschitz continuous with jp ' @AA p ' @BAj kA Bk ; A; B P e s :
@RA For every A P e s , p ' @AA a mxf !@AA S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg:
@SA For every ! P @eA, S M @!; 'A a supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s lo g a supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s g :
Proof. o show @IAD we my ssume A P e s I;`@AA with some`@AA P ND nd set Einvrint intertion © A of nite rnge @hene © A P f H @eAA y © A @XA Xa @ k @AA if X a k C I; k C`@AAD k P Z; H otherwise: ine n `@AA kaH k @AA a H n @© A AD the limit @PFQA exists y vemm PFP nd its independene of the hoie of £ is oviousF he dierentiility in @PA immeditely follows from heorem PFR @AF @sn ftD the derivtive of p ' t A is @@p ' A A @BA a ' A @BA for every B P e s lo D where ' A is the unique ¨C © A Euw stteFA woreoverD sine A © A a Ì @AA`@ AA kaI k @AA so tht !@A © A A a !@AA for ll ! P @eAD heorem PFR @A implies the vritionl expression in @RA for ny A P e s lo F he vipshitz inequlity in @QA for every A; B P e s lo is immeditely seen from the formul @PFQAF rene p ' uniquely extends to vipshitz ontinuous funtion on e s D nd the onvexity of p ' on e s is oviousF o prove @RA for generl A P e sa let fA n g e sequene in e s lo suh tht kA n Ak 3 HF st is ler y onvergene tht p ' @AA ! !@AA S M @!; 'A for ll ! P @eAF vet ! n e the mximizer of the rightEhnd side of @RA for A n Y here it my e ssumed tht f! n g onverges to ! P @eA in the wekB topologyF hen we get p ' @AA a lim n3I f ! n @A n A S M @! n ; 'Ag !@AA S M @!; 'A y vemm PFQ @the wekB lower semiontinuityAD whih proves @RAF pinllyD @SA follows from vemm PFQ nd the dulity theorem for onjugte funtions IQD roposition sFRFIF por eh A P e s we hve the onvex nd ontinuous funtion t U 3 p ' @tAA on R y gorollry PFS @QAF e now introdue the funtion I A @xA Xa inffS M @!; 'A X ! P @eA; !@AA a xg @x P RA : @PFRA yviouslyD I A @xA a CI for x T P min @AA; mx @AAD where min @AA nd mx @AA re the minimum nd the mximum of the spetrum of AF he next proposition sys tht p ' @tAA nd I A @xA re the vegendre trnsforms of eh otherD whih re the ontrtions of the expressions in the ove @SA nd @RA into the rel line vi ! U 3 !@AAF Proposition 2.6. For every A P e s , I A @xA a supf tx p ' @tAA X t P Rg ; x P R ; p ' @tAA a mxf tx I A @xA X x P min @AA; mx @AAg ; t P R :
Proof. e hve I A @xA a min !P@eA sup tPR ft@ x C !@AAA C S M @!; 'Ag a sup tPR min !P@eA ft@ x C !@AAA C S M @!; 'Ag a sup tPR f tx p ' @tAAg V y gorollry PFS @RAF sn the oveD the seond equlity follows from ion9s minimx theorem QS thnks to vemm PFQF @he elementry proof in PS for relEvlued funtions n lso work for funtions with vlues in @ I; CIFA he seond formul follows from the rst y dulityF Remark 2.7. en lterntive notion of free energy densitỹ p ' @AA Xa lim n3I I n log ' 2 exp 2 n I kaH k @AA 33 @PFSA ws reently studied in PWD PTD IU in reltion with lrge devition prolems on the spin hinF he funtion t P R U 3p ' @tAA is the soElled logrithmi moment generting funtion IP of sequene of proility mesures nd existene of the limit gurntees lrge devition upper ound to holdD while if the limit is even dierentile tht provides full lrge devition prinipleF he existene of the limit ws proven for ny A P e s lo when ' is the unique qis stte of trnsltionEinvrint intertion of nite rnge PT nd when ' is nitely orrelted stte IUF hierentiility ws shown in PW nd IU for ertin speil sesF he qoldenEhompson inequlity shows tht p ' @AA p ' @AA @PFTA holds for ny A P e s lo F por instneD for produt stte ' a x Z with D@A a e H nd oneE site oservle AD sinep ' @AA a log r @e H e A A while p ' @AA a log r @e H A AD the equlity p ' @AA ap ' @AA ours only when A ommutes with H @see ITAF elthough the vipshitz ontinuity ofp ' on e s lo nd its vritionl expression s in the ove @RA re impossileD it might e possile to get the vritionl expression s in @SA withp ' in ple of p ' F his is equivlent to sying tht p ' on e s is the lower semiontinuous onvex envelope ofp ' on e s lo D s will e shown in speil se in etion R @see gorollry RFIHAF @he restrition on the support of n esily follows from the leyEiener theoremFA sn this situtionD the free energy density p ' @tAA is the logrithmi moment generting funtion of the sequene of mesures @ n AD nd gorollry PFS nd roposition PFT omined with the q rtnerE illis theorem IPD heorem PFQFT yield tht @ n A stises the lrge devition priniple with the good rte funtion I A @xA given in @PFRAF W 3 Perturbation of Gibbs states hen the referene stte ' is produt stte nd A is oneEsite oservleD the vritionl expression of funtionl free energy density lim n3I I n log r exp log D@' n A nf@s n @AAA ¡ a sup ! n lim n3I !@f@s n @AAAA S M @!; 'A o ws otined in QQD where ! runs over the symmetri @or permuttionEinvrintA sttesF e omprehensive exposition on the sujet is lso found in QID xIQD whih ontins generlizE tion of the ove expression though ' is still produt stteF sn this setion we onsider the se when the referene stte ' is the qis stte for trnsltionEinvrint intertion¨of nite rngeF vet A P e s lo F e my ssume without loss of generlity tht A P e s I;`@AA with somè @AA P ND nd set s n @AA Xa I n n `@AA kaH k @AA P e I;n :
qiven A nd ontinuous funtion f X min @AA; mx @AA 3 R the functional free energy density is dened s the limit lim n3I I n log Z ' @n; A; fA for Z ' @n; A; fA Xa r exp log D@' n A nf@s n @AAA ¡ s n 3 IF e will show the existene of the limit in heorem QFRF he extreme oundry ex @eA of the set @eA onsists of the ergodi sttesF st is known tht ex @eA is G Esuset of @eA @see QRD roposition IFQAF ine @e; A is symptotilly eelin in the norm senseD @eA is soElled ghoquet simplex @see IHD gorollry RFQFIIA so tht eh ! P @eA hs unique extreml deomposition ! a ex @eA d ! @ A with proility forel mesure ! on ex @eA @see QRD pF TTD IHD heorem RFIFISAF Lemma 3.1. For every continuous f X min @AA; mx @AA 3 R and for every ! P @eA the limit E A;f @!A Xa lim n3I !@f@s n @AAAA exists and E A;f @!A a ex @eA f@ @AAA d ! @ A for the extremal decomposition ! a ex @eA d ! @ A.
IH
Proof. he rst ssertion is ontined in QID roposition IQFPF roweverD we use dierent method to prove the two sttements togetherF pirst let P ex @eA nd @ ; r ; U ; A e the qx onstrution ssoited with D iFeFD is representtion of e on r with yli vetor nd U is unitry on r suh tht @AA a h @AA ; i nd @@AAA a U @AAU £ for ll A P eF hnks to the symptoti eelinnessD the extremlity of mens @see IHD heorem RFQFIUA tht the set of U Einvrint vetors in r is the oneEdimensionl suspe C F rene the men ergodi theorem implies tht @s n @AAA a I n n `@AA kaH U k @AA onverges in norm to @AA s n 3 IF he se f@xA a x m esily follows from thisD nd y pproximting f y polynomilsD we get lim n3I k @f@s n @AAAA f@ @AAA k a H so tht lim n3I @f@s n @AAAA a f@ @AAA :
pinllyD for generl ! P @eA with the extreml deomposition ! a ex @eA d ! @ AD the veesgue onvergene theorem gives lim n3I !@f@s n @AAAA a lim n3I ex @eA @f@s n @AAAA d ! @ A a ex @eA f@ @AAA d ! @ A ; s requiredF sn the following proofs we will often use stte perturtion tehniqueF por the onveniene of the rederD we here summrize some si properties of stte perturtion restrited to the simple se of mtrix lgersF ee IID QI for the generl theory of the sujet mtterF vet e fithful stte of f Xa M N @CA with density mtrix e H F por eh h P f s dene the he stte h is hrterized s the unique minimizer of the funtionl ! U 3 S@!; A C !@hA on the sttes of fF st is plin to see the hin ruleX h k a hCk for ll h; k P f s F por eh stte ! of fD from the equlity S@!; h A a S@!; A C !@hA C log h @1A nd the qoldenEhompson inequlity h @1A @e h AD the following re redily seenX log h @1A ! !@hA S@!; A ; @QFIA jS@!; A S@!; h Aj Pkhk : @QFPA II Lemma 3.2. For every continuous f X min @AA; mx @AA 3 R and for every ! P @eA, lim inf n3I I n log Z ' @n; A; fA ! supf E A;f @!A S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg holds.
Proof. por n P N write h n Xa nf@s n @AAA for simpliityF he pertured funtionl ' hn n of ' n on e I;n hs the density exp@log D@' n A h n A nd so Z ' @n; A; fA a ' hn n @1AF rene it follows from @QFIA tht log Z ' @n; A; fA ! ! n @h n A S@! n ; ' n A ; ! P @eA : fy vemm QFI nd @PFIA we hve lim inf n3I I n log Z ' @n; A; fA ! E A;f @!A S M @!; 'A for ll ! P @eAF Lemma 3.3. For every continuous f X min @AA; mx @AA 3 R, supf E A;f @!A S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg a supf f@ @AAA S M @ ; 'A X P ex @eAg a mxf f@!@AAA S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg a mxf f@xA I A @xA X x P min @AA; mx @AAg :
Proof. por every ! P @eA let ! a ex @eA d ! @ A e the extreml deomposition of !F fy vemm PFQ it follows from QRD vemm WFU tht S M @!; 'A a ex @eA S M @ ; 'A d ! @ A :
his together with vemm QFI shows tht E A;f @!A S M @!; 'A a ex @eA @ f@ @AAA S M @ ; 'AA d ! @ A supf f@ @AAA S M @ ; 'A X P ex @eAg : hereforeD supf E A;f @!A S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg supf f@ @AAA S M @ ; 'A X P ex @eAg ;
nd the onverse inequlity is oviousF rene the rst equlity followsF he lst equlity immeditely follows from the denition @PFRAF o prove the seond equlityD let! e mximizer of ! U 3 f@!@AAA S M @!; 'A on @eAF por eh m P N with m >`@AA we introdue produt stte pirst we prove tht " is EergodiF por every B I ; B P P e lo hoose n i H P N suh tht B I ; B P P e i H m;@i H IAm F vet n P N e given so tht n a jm C r with j P ND j > Pi H nd H r < mF hen i ! Pi H D I t m nd H k m ID we hve @ k @B I A kCimCt @B P AA a @ k @B I AA @ kCimCt @B P AA a @ k @B I AA @ kCt @B P AA ; euse k @B I A P e @ I;i H m nd kCimCt @B P A P e @i i H AmCI;IA with i H i i H F rene for every i ! Pi H we get " @B I t @B P AA C @j Pi H Am n " @B I A " @B P A ;
whih oviously implies tht lim n3I I n n taI " @B I t @B P AA a " @B I A " @B P A:
fy IHD heorems RFQFIU nd RFQFPP this is equivlent to " P ex @eAF purthermoreD sine " @AA a m `@AA C I m! @AA C I m m I kam `@AACI @ k @AAA ;
we get j " @AA !@AAj P`@AAkAk m : @QFQA xow for m greter thn oth the rnge of¨nd`@AAD we set produt stte prom @QFQA nd @QFIHA together with @PFIAD for ny " > H we hve f@ " @AAA S M @ " ; 'A ! f@!@AAA S M @!; 'A " ; whenever m is suiently lrgeF ith " P ex @eA this proves the seond equlityF he next theorem showing the vritionl expression of the funtionl free energy density with respet to the stte ' is generliztion of QQD heorem IP s well s QID heorem IQFIIF sn ftD when ' is produt stte x Z nd A is oneEsite oservle in e H D one n esily see tht mxf f@!@AAA S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg a mxf f@@AAA S@; A X stte of e H g IR nd I A @xA a minfS@; A X stte of e H ; @AA a xg a supf tx log tA @IA X t P Rg so tht heorem QFRD together with vemm QFQD extly eomes QQD heorem IPF e typil se is the qudrti funtion f@xA a x P D whih is fmilir in quntum models of men eld type s remrked in QQ @lso in sntrodutionAF he proof elow is modition of tht of QID heorem IQFIIF rere it should e noted tht the quntities c@'; nf@s n @AAA in QID xIQ nd Z ' @n; A; fA here re in the reltion c@'; nf@s n @AAAA a log Z ' @n; A; fA s long s ' is produt stteF hen one n dene n ! P @eA y ! Xa I m m I kaH k F ine we ssumed tht f is polynomilD there is onstnt M > H @depending on kAkA suh tht kf@B I A f@B P Ak MkB I B P k for ll B I ; B P P e s with kB I k; kB P k kAkF por eh n P N with n ! mD write n a jm C r where j P N nd H r < mF ine m is greter thn the rnge of¨D one n write implying the required inequlity euse m nd " re ritrryF he following is strightforwrd onsequene of heorem QFRF Corollary 3.5. For every continuous f X R 3 R, the function p ' @¡ ; fA on e s lo uniquely extends to a continuous function @denoted by the same p ' @¡ ; fAA on e s satisfying p ' @A; fA a mxf f@xA I A @xA X x P min @AA; mx @AAg for all A P e s . Moreover, for every continuous f; g X R 3 R and every A P e s , jp ' @A; fA p ' @A; gAj mxfjf@xA g@xAj X x P min @AA; mx @AAg:
Remark 3.6. uppose the semiElssil4 se where the oservle A P e s lo ommutes with ll¨@XAF ine ẗ @AA a A for ll t P RD A elongs to the entrlizer of 'D iFeFD '@ABA a '@BAA for ll B P eF @o see thisD pply PQD pF TIU in the qx von xeumnn lger ' @eA HH hving the modulr utomorphism group whih extends ẗ FA his implies tht s n @AA ommutes with D@' n A for every n P NF es stted in emrk PFVD p ' @tAA eomes the logrithmi moment generting funtion of @ n A stisfying the lrge devition priniple with the good rte funtion I A @xA in @PFRAF por ny ontinuous f X R 3 R we hve Z ' @n; A; fA a ' n @exp@ nf@s n @AAAAA a mx@AA min @AA e nf@sA d n @sA :
xow rdhn9s integrl lemm IPD heorem RFQFI n e pplied to otin lim n3I I n log Z ' @n; A; fA a mxf f@xA I A @xA X x P min @AA; mx @AAg :
he ext lrge devition priniple is not formulted in our nonommuttive setting s long s the fwEonjeture remins unsolved @see emrk PFVAY nevertheless rdhn9s formul is vlid s stted in heorem QFRF 4 Perturbation of nitely correlated states he notion of @C £ EAnitely orrelted sttes ws introdued y pnnesD xhtergele nd erner in IRF vet f e niteEdimensionl C £ ElgerD i X e H f 3 f @e H a M d @CAA ompletely positive unitl mp nd stte of f suh tht @i@I bAA a @bA for ll b P fF por eh A P e H dene mp i A X f 3 f y i A @bA Xa i@A bAD b P fF hen the nitely correlated state ' determined y the triple @f; i; A is the Einvrint stte of e given y '@A H A I ¡ ¡ ¡ A n A Xa @i A H i A I ¡ ¡ ¡ i An @1 f AA @A i P e i ; H i nA :
es ws shown in the proof of IUD roposition RFRD nitely orrelted stte hs the following upper ftoriztion propertyD whih will e useful in our disussions elowF where S @mA M @!; @mA A denotes the men reltive entropy in the reElolized thnks to the lower semiontinuity of reltive entropy @in ftD ! U 3 S@! m ; ' m A is ontinuous due to nite dimensionlityAF vetting m 3 I shows the lower semiontinuity of ! U 3 S M @!; 'AF xext we show the existene of the free energy density with respet to nitely orrelted stte 'F ine ' is not ssumed to e lolly fithful in the sense tht D@' n A is stritly positive for every n P ND we need to e reful in dening r exp log D@' n A B ¡ for B P e s I;n F vet D e nonzero positive semidenite mtrix nd B rermitin mtrix in M N @CAF st is known IWD vemm RFI tht lim "8H e log@DC"IA B a P @e P @log DAP P BP AP ;
where P is the support projetion of DF rene one n dene r e log D B y r e log D B Xa lim "8H r e log@DC"IA B a r P e P @log DAP P BP : @RFRA IW exists @independently of the choice of £A. Moreover, p ' is convex and Lipschitz continuous with jp ' @AA p ' @BAj kA Bk, and therefore it uniquely extends to a function on e s with the same properties.
Proof. o prove the rst ssertion we my ssume tht A P e s I;`@AA with some`@AA P NF por eh n; m P N with n ! m >`@AAD write n a jm C r with H r < mF prom @RFIA we get ine m @>`@AAA is ritrryD this shows the existene of the limit p ' @AAF st is ovious tht p ' @AA is independent of the hoie of £F st is lso ler tht p ' @AA on e s lo is onvex nd stises jp ' @AA p ' @BAj kA Bk for ll A; B P e s lo D from whih the seond prt of the proposition followsF PH Remark 4.4. he limitp ' @AA similr to p ' @AA ws referred to in emrk PFU from the viewE point of lrge devitionsF sn IU the limitp ' @AA ws shown to exist for ny A P e s lo when '
is nitely orrelted stte @s well s when ' is qis stteAF he proof forp ' @AA is more involved thn the ove for p ' @AA nd relies on the estimte in PTD heorem QFU relted to qis stte perturtionF yne we hd ropositions RFP nd RFQD it is nturl to expet tht S M @!; 'A nd p ' @AA enjoy the sme vegendre trnsform formuls s @RA nd @SA of gorollry PFS in the qis stte seF fut this is still unsolved while the following inequlity is esy s vemm QFPF por the proof use PHD @RFPA or QID roposition IFIID the extended version of @QFIAF Proposition 4.5. Let ' be a nitely correlated state of e. For every A P e s , p ' @AA ! mxf !@AA S M @!; 'A X ! P @eAg :
Remark 4.6. uppose tht ' stises the lower ftoriztion property ' ! 'j e @ I;H ¡ 'j e I;IA ¡ for some > H @the opposite version of vemm RFIAF @sn ftD it is enough to suppose slightly weker version of lower ftoriztion s in IUD henition RFIFA hen ll the results in etion Q re true for 'F he proofs n e rried out similrly to those in etion QY in ftD they re even esier without the stte perturtion tehniqueF roweverD the lower ftoriztion property for nitely orrelted sttes is quite strongY for exmpleD one n esily see tht lssil irreduile wrkov hin hs this property if nd only if its trnsition stohsti mtrix is stritly positive @iFeFD ll entries re stritly positiveAD whih is stronger thn the strong mixing propertyF wore detils re in IUF sn the rest of this setionD we ssume tht ' is Einvrint quantum Markov state of erdi nd prigerio type QD nd further ssume tht ' is lolly fithfulF eording to RD QHD there exists onditionl expettion E from M d @CA M d @CA into M d @CA suh tht ' H E@I AA a ' H @AA for ll A P M d @CA nd '@A H A I ¡ ¡ ¡ A n A a ' H @E@A H E@A I ¡ ¡ ¡ E@A n I A n A ¡ ¡ ¡ AAA for ll A H ; A I ; : : : ; A n P M d @CAD where ' H Xa 'j e H F et f Xa E@M d @CA M d @CAAD sulger of M d @CAD i Xa Ej M d @CAf nd Xa ' H j f F hen ' is nitely orrelted stte with the triple @f; i; AF vet q I ; : : : ; q k e the miniml entrl projetions of fY then fq i $ a M d i @CA nd f is where m i is the multipliity of M d i @CA in M d @CAF vet f H e the reltive ommutnt of f in M d @CA so tht f H a v k iaI I d i M m i @CAF por eh m; n P ZD m nD set e e m;n Xa f H e mCI;n I f @& e m;n A with onvention e e n;n Xa CI @& e n AF vet g Xa v k iaI M d i @CA M m i @CA @& M d @CAA nd E g e the pinhing A P M d @CA U 3 k iaI q i Aq i P g @or the onditionl expettion onto g with respet to the treAF he following properties were shown in RD QHX nd the utomorphism group ẗ is given y ẗ @AA a lim m3 I;n3I e D it m;n A e D it m;n @A P eA : @RFTA rene ' is the ¨Euw stte @or the qis stte for¨A nd so ll the results in etions P nd Q hold for 'F felow let us further investigte the reltion etween p ' @AA in @PFQA ndp ' @AA in @PFSAF he entrlizer of ' is given y e ' Xa fA P e X '@ABA a '@BAA for ll B P eg ; whih is Einvrint C £ Esulger of eF por eh m; n P Z with m nD we lso dene @ e e m;n A ' Xa fA P e e m;n X '@ABA a '@BAA for ll B P e e m;n g : Proof. ine @ e e m;n A ' is the reltive ommutnt of f e D m;n g in e e m;n D the rst ssertion is immeditely seen from the form @RFSA of e D m;n F purthermoreD it is lso ovious from @RFTA tht ẗ @ e e m;n A a e e m;n D t P RD for ny m nF fy QU pplied in the qx von xeumnn lger ' @eA HH with the modulr utomorphism group extending ẗ D there exists the onditionl expettion E m;n X e 3 e e m;n with ' E m;n a 'F hen it is ler tht kE m;n @AA Ak 3 H s m 3 I nd n 3 I for ny A P eF xow let A P e ' F ine '@E m;n @AABA a '@ABA a '@BAA a '@BE m;n @AAA ; B P e e m;n ; we hve E m;n @AA P @ e e m;n A ' for ny m nD implying the ltter ssertionF PP Lemma 4.8. For every ! P @eA, S M @!; 'A a lim n3I I n S !j @ e e I;n A' ; 'j @ e e I;n A' ¡ and hence S M @!; 'A is determined by !j e' . Moreover, if !; ! @iA P @eA, i P N, and ! @iA j e' 3 !j e' in the weak* topology, then S M @!; 'A lim inf i3I S M @! @iA ; 'A :
Proof. he proof of the rst ssertion is essentilly the sme s tht of IVD heorem PFI s will e skethed elowF vet T ij a L ij aI ij`eij` e the spetrl deomposition of T ij for I i; j kD nd ¢ e the set of ll @i; j;`A with I i; j k nd I ` L ij F por eh n P N let K n e the set of ll tuples @n A P¢ of nonnegtive integers suh tht P¢ n a n IF por eh I i k nd @n A P K n we denote y I i;@n A the set of ll @i I ; i P ; : : : ; i n Y`I;`P; : : : ;`n I A suh tht i I a i nd 5fr P I; n I X @i r ; i rCI ;`rA a g a n for ll P ¢D nd dene the projetion P i;@n A in e e I;n nd i;@n A P R y P i;@n A Xa @i I ;:::;inY`I;:::;`n I API i;@n A e i I i P`I e i P i Q`P ¡ ¡ ¡ e i n I in`n I ; vetting m 3 I gives the ltter ssertionF sn ddition to the vritionl expression in gorollry PFS @SA we hve Theorem 4.9. For every ! P @eA, S M @!; 'A a supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s ' g a supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s lo g ;
wherep ' @AA is given in @PFSA.
Proof. he proof of the rst equlity is simple dulity rgumentF et Xa f!j e s ' X ! P @eAgD whih is weklyB ompt nd onvex suset of @e s ' A £ D the dul fnh spe of the rel fnh spe e s ' F prom vemm RFV one n dene F X @e s ' A £ 3 H; CI y F @fA Xa @ S M @!; 'A if f a !j e s ' with some ! P @eA; CI otherwise;
whih is ne nd weklyB lower semiontinuous on @e s ' A £ y roposition RFP nd vemm RFVF gorollry PFS @RA sys tht p ' @AA a mxf f@AA F @fA X f P @e s ' A £ g ; A P e s ' :
rene it follows y dulity IQD roposition sFRFI tht F @fA a supf f@AA p ' @AA X A P e s ' g ; f P @e s ' A £ : por every ! P @eA this mens the rst equlityD whih lso gives S M @!; 'A a supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e e s ';lo g @RFUA thnks to vemm RFUF o prove the seond equlityD we show tht p ' @AA ap ' @AA for ll A P e e s ';lo F hnks to vemm RFU nd the Einvrine of p ' ndp ' D we my ssume tht A P @ e e I;m A s ' for some m P NF por eh n P N nd H k n mD we hve k @AA P @ e e ICk;mCk A ' showing p ' @AA ap ' @AA y denitions @PFQA nd @PFSAF prom this nd @RFUA we get S M @!; 'A supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s lo g supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s lo g a S M @!; 'A thnks to @PFTA nd gorollry PFS @SAD implying the seond equlityF Corollary 4.10. The function p ' on e s is the lower semicontinuous convex envelope ofp ' on e s lo in the sense that p ' is the largest among lower semicontinuous and convex functions q on e s satisfying q p ' on e s lo .
Proof. vet q e s stted in the orollryF hene Q X @e s A £ 3 @ I; CI y Q@fA Xa supf f@AA q@AA X A P e s g @f P @e s A £ A :
vet us prove tht @ Q@!A ! S M @!; 'A if ! P @eA;
Q@fA a CI if f P @e s A £ n @eA: @RFVA por ! P @eA heorem RFW gives Q@!A ! supf !@AA p ' @AA X A P e s lo g a S M @!; 'A : por f P @e s A £ n @eA we my onsider the following three sesX @A f@AA < H for some positive A P e lo D @A f@1A T a ID @A f@AA T a f@@AAA for some A P e s F sn se @AD sine q@AA p ' @AA H for > HD we get f@AA q@AA ! f@AA 3 CI s 3 CIF sn se @AD sine q@1A p ' @1A a D we get f@1A q@1A ! @f@1A IA 3 CI s 3 CI or I ording s f@1A < I or f@1A > IF pinlly in se @AD sine q@@A @AAAA p ' @@A @AAAA a lim n3I I n log '@e @A n @AAA A a H ;
we get f@@A @AAAA q@@A @AAAA ! f@A @AAA 3 CI s 3 CI or I ording s f@AA < f@@AAA or f@AA > f@@AAAF rene @RFVA followsF fy dulity this implies tht q p ' on e s F sn prtiulrD when ' is the produt stte x Z of not neessrily fithful D ll the vritionl expressions in gorollry PFS nd heorem RFW re vlid for 'D nd so gorollry RFIH holds for 'F elthough we hve no strong evideneD it might e onjetured tht gorollry RFIH is true generlly for the qisEuw stte ' treted in etions P nd QF 5 Concluding remarks: guide to the case of arbitrary dimension sn this pper we onned ourselves to the oneEdimensionl spin hin se for the followE ing resonsF pirstD our min motivtion me from reent developments on lrge devitions in spin hinsD where the dierentiility of logrithmi moment generting funtions is ruE ilF he orresponding funtions in our setting re free energy density funtions so tht we wnted to provide their dierentiility @see heorem PFR @A nd gorollry PFS @PAAD nd the oneEdimensionlity is essentil for thisF eondlyD nitely orrelted sttes treted in the ltter hlf re dened only in oneEdimensionl spin hin though some ttempts to multiE dimensionl extension were mde for similr sttes of quntum wrkov type @see ID P for exmpleAF roweverD ll the disussions @exept the dierentiility ssertionsA presented for qis stte of oneEdimension in etions P nd Q n lso work well in the setting of ritrry dimension ut in high temperture regimeD whih we outline elowF gonsider Edimensionl spin hin e Xa x kPZ e k D e k a M d @CAD with the trnsltion utomorphism group k D k P Z D nd lol lgers e £ Xa x kP£ e k for nite £ & Z F e denote y f@eA the set of ll trnsltionEinvrint intertions¨in e of reltively short rngeD iFeFD jjj©jjj Xa XQH k©@XAk=jXj < CID whih is rel fnh spe with the norm jjj©jjjF veẗ P f@eA nd ssume further tht¨is of nite odyD iFeFD N@¨A Xa supfjXj X¨@XA T a Hg < CI @weker thn the ssumption of nite rngeAF hen¨is utomtilly of short rngeD iFeFD k¨k Xa XQH k¨@XAk < CIF st is well known IID PP tht the oneEprmeter utomorphism group ẗ of e is dened nd ll of the ¨Euw onditionD the qis ondition nd the vritionl priniple for sttes ' P @eA re equivlentF he pressure @IFSA nd the men entropy @IFTAD the min ingredients in the vritionl prinipleD n e dened in the vn rove limit of £ 3 I @see PPD pF IP or IID pF PVUAD ut in our further disussions we my simply restrit to the prllelepipeds £ a f@k I ; : : : ; k A X I k i n i ; I i g with £ 3 I mening n i 3 I for I i F e ruil point in the ritrry dimensionl setting is the following generliztion of vemm PFI given in V in high temperture regime with n inverse temperture F Lemma 5.1. Let¨be given as above and r@¨A Xa fPk¨k@N@¨A IAg I @meant CI if N@¨A IA. Assume that H < < Pr@¨A and ' P @eA satises the Gibbs condition for ¨@equivalently, the ¨-KMS condition at A. Then there are constants £ such that £ is the local Gibbs state of e £ for ¨. iven though qis stte ' P @eA for ¨is not neessrily unique nd onstnts £ re depending on £D property @SFIA is enough for us to show ll the results in etion P @exept the dierentiility ssertions mentioned oveA in the sme wy under the sitution whereï s repled y ¨with s in vemm SFI nd f H @eA is repled y f@eAF sn prtiulrD it ws formerly oserved in PHD pF UIH{UII tht for every ! P @eA the men reltive entropy PT @PFIA exists nd furthermore S M @!; 'A a H if nd only if ! is qis stte for ¨tooF sn ftD the ltter ssertion is immedite from the formul in vemm PFQ due to the equivlene of the qis ondition nd the vritionl prinipleF xext let A P e s lo so tht we my ssume tht A P e s £ H with some prllelepiped £ H & Z of the form mentioned oveF vet f e rel ontinuous funtion on min @AA; mx @AAF por eh prllelepiped £ of the sme formD we set s £ @AA Xa I j£j £ H Ck&£ k @AA nd Z ' @£; A; fA Xa r exp log D@' £ A j£jf@s £ @AAA ¡ :
hen vemms QFI nd QFP hold true in the sme wy s eforeF woreoverD the proof of vemm QFQ n esily e rried out in the present frmework with slight moditionsD for exmpleD with repling the uniform oundedness of surfe energies y the symptoti property I j£j fk¨@XAk X X £ T a Y; X £ c T a Yg 3 H s £ 3 I of prllelepipeds £F his property holds in generl for trnsltionEinvrint interE tions of short rngeF pinllyD we n prove the existene of the funtionl free energy density p ' @A; fA Xa lim £3I I j£j log Z ' @£; A; fA nd its vritionl expressions in the sme wy s in heorem QFRF e key point in proving this is tht the result for the produt stte se in QQ @or QIA used in the proof of heorem QFR n e pplied s well sine the dimension of the integer lttie is irrelevnt in the sitution of produtGsymmetri sttesF sn this wyD ll the proofs in etion Q of one dimension n esily e dpted to the present frmework y using vemm SFI nd the property of short rnge for D nd the ondition of nite rnge is not neessryF
